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1. After welcominr the rrarticipants, the Proqraume Director defined the
objectives of the meeting. After 10 years of existence, the Proqrartrtre was

a success and its future haC been laid down in a long*tem strategy which
shoulC make it gossible to remove the oublic health nroblem of onchocerciasis
in the whole of its area and end OCPis activities successfully. Research

must be direeted towards OCP's irunediate needs and those created by the
long-term strategy. This implied that some of the previous activities would

have to be reduced r'rhile other research aetivities urould have to be established
or stepped up. It would be up to the group to define those orientations bearing
in mind the wish of the Joint progra'nme Conrnittee (.lCp) to see the expenditure
on reoearch reduced and concentrated on the priority fields. This group, whose

report would be sent to the Exoert Advisory Conmittee (ilAC), should therefore
reaIly express the Programmets needs just as they had been appreciated by the
executant.s themselves.

2. The Chair:nan opened the session and pronosed an aqenda which uras adopted.

He made it knovrn from the outset that two of OCPi s priority resee.rch work,

chemotherapy and developnent of new insecticides, would not be examined during
the meeting. The first has been taken over by a Special OCT Corunittee
(Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy), financed by OCP but placed under the scientific
direction of TDP. ; OCT has its own steering coumiEtee anrl reDorts directly on

its activities Eo the JPC. The second activity, rvhich is fully under OCP and

benefits fron collaboration from various sources including the Vector Biology
and Control Division (VBC)r a sDecialized, unit in the r^Ior1d Health Organiza-
tion (tdllo) headquarters will be the subject of a special meeEing to be held
in April 1985 in Bouak6. Although the examination of these research fields
r^ras not included in the agenda, the group expressed the wish to have some

infor.'uration on their progress and the strategic implications they could have.
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Place of research in the Progranme

3" As emphasized by thc Chief of thcr Vector Control (lnit (VCU), the Fro'1r.a'.un:

is by its v{lry naturc a v:rst re:ee.rch or:eratj-on, rvhether in regarC to Dennanentll'

definine anC adjustinq the tactics cf control ar:l' evaluation, ensuting thc fotio""
up of Ehe reqression of the cii.sease, its impact, on settlement and Cevelopn':nt or

foreseeing an..r planning for the fuEure" These acti'riEies are carried ouE r:ithe::

by the Prorranne itself , r.rithin the f rs:nelrcrk of its or,m structures and baci'.e'i

up by consultants and advisers, or by orga-nisations and speciali.zec, institutions

under contrlct. A first neetina for the revter,r of research work has boen h^i'l'

already in Ouagadougou, in itrovenher 1932. Thi-s is its continuati.on and airns at

sur,ming uo what has haprened since than, in parti.cular a.s regards the imr'le;nen'"

tation of the reconrnendations of the joint raeeting wittr t:X in Novenber 19q4

(10rh si.rclTnR" Fi1/Bamako) .

4. After 10 years, OCP is half-r,ray through its journey and it is evident

that rhe second parE of the distance i-i1l be diff,:rent from the first" In crrier

to bring OCP successfull1, fo its end, great attcntion shoulJ obviously be paid

to the searchfor sotutions to the problems * resistence and reinvasion - whictr

prevent the obtention of a cornnletely positive rcsult everyrhere. It is equ.:lI"y

CCPts duty tc cerry out research which r,rill mak-a it possible, after the end of

its activities, to maintai-n thc results acquired and arroid a recrudescence of

tha disease.

5. But one of the nejor cornoonents fcr El',e next ten years will ba the

exEension of OCPr s area to regi.ons with snecific eoidemiological Pattetlrs whcre

appropriate strategies rvil1 have to be apoli-ed hy adjustinq thc acouisitions of

the past 10 years to local conditions anC structures for the carryin3 out of the

activities. Inithin such a context, it will he nore than ever indispensable,,

esneciatly i-n the forest.-savanna transition zones, to know what the resultant

of the contacg of the yarious vector-'parasite rrairs '.rith nan is, in terms cf

disease.

6. The other feature of this seconi oart cf OCPrs mandate must be the

inprovement of the cost--effectiveness of the. cnerations and the preparatiorr for

the progressive and subseiuent integration ef these activities into the national

structures of the Farticipating Countries"
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?. 3ina11yo in or.ier to envisage rationally OC:1s last phases anC the

nost.-ccp reriocl a stud'r of the orosnective reFression, anc even disaopearante

of the 4isease, beyonC the vector controL perioct, shoulrl be carried ouf in

different foci.

g, In following Lhe guide.-lines laid dow'n by the Programme Pirector and

r€p€atcrr by Chief 'r/CU, the. group reviewed the research carried out by the

various units, or at their instigation, an'1 discussel Ehe research needs of

each of them. It finishe.l its work- by establishing a Priority order of rasearcir

Eo be undertaken outside the Frogranrne through contractual agreements or w:i'thin

CCP by its staff, Possibly reinforced.

Resear ch on vector taxonomy

9. Research on the tixonomy of the vector is not of an academic nature'

It is inrli.spensabLe to be able to i'leoti.fy them as nrecisely as possible in

order to r:nderstand beEter the reinvasion phenomena, detcrmine the dispersa'1-

of the resistant forms and adopt.lifferent treatrlent strategies so as to

alleviate these ohcnor:nena. furtherporee without encroaching Uoon the epidel::Lc-

logical fielri, the hypothesis of the essociation of 'iifferent forms of thc

parasite r.rith certain vectors shoulrl. be mentioned as an explanation, for the

rlifferences in severity of the disease. Ttre verification of such a hyoothesis

'^rhich would be frauz,irt r.Iith consecuerices i-n relarrl tO Ehe Prograrnmeis strat'egv

i:rplies a nerfect knowleclge of Ehc identity of Loth the vectcrs an'{ the

parasite (s) .

10. The tax-onomY of the S. <lamnosum conolex in the Prograrme area was

relaEively elear a few years ego. L group of savanno vectors, S. Camnosum s.s./

S. sirbanum associ-p-ted t^rith the. biiniing forns of onchocerci-asis, anC Lruo

group s of forest vectors, 9. soubrense/ S. sancti li along big rivers an'l

S. squarnosurds. yahense along small rivers, were <listinguisheC. These last

two groups \rere associateC rvith a less severe form of onchocerciasis, even rnilt!

from the ophthalmological and socio-economic viewpoints '

11. The problem has become singularly corcplicatefl in the past feru years botli

fron the point of view of the taxonomy of the complex and of the role rrlave'l hy

the various srrecies in the transmission of the differcnt forrns of the di'sease-

particularly the severe for*s, in Ehe intermediate zones, where savanna anrj

forest blackflies coexist.
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L2. The ststus of the S. sorrbri:nse/ e . sanctil'auli pair has bcen rluestione.l

as a result of the ilescription of the Korrkoure forn in Guinea and the Beffa

fonn in Glranai Togo and Benin. Furthermore a new classification of what onc

r.rroulC br,: temp ted to call the S. sou'orense cornplex uas presenteJ by tr 9os{: at

Ehe already menti.oneC mcetinq in Banako. On the basis of rre="7l:y' describei.

lnversl,ons e it fixes the senaration of S. scubrense and S. sancEipauli accor'li-'la

to a norLh-south axis, r.,hereas so'far the serraration has been done accordinr tc

an east*uesE axis, S. sanctir'auli could be the only soecies resistant to the

organophosphorus insectic i-des .

13. Durinq the samc rneetinq in Bamako, the problems iose<tr by the Cifforentia'-

tion of S. squmosum and 9. yahense in the I'Iest.ern cxtensi-on zone and in tt'e

reinvasion zone in the east an1 in the southern extension r'rere raised" The

behaviour anC bioecoloqy of S " Squarnosum are very variable from one region to

the other of the Frograrmre antl of its extensions anC this blackfly is associaEei

uith very different for:urs of onchocerciasis.

14. Sti1l i.n the same meeting, it was nroDosed to reviero'thc status of

S. si.rbantun.f . sou.lanense, considered. as synonyms, accordinq to their host

preferences. It was al so rroterl that there was l-ittle informati.on availabla on

S. dieguerenle, a species in the wcsterrr extension.

15. At present, the only rigorous differcntiation of the various -"tacies i-s

baseC on the c),totaxonomy of the l-an'ae. In this field, OCP has.a consultant

researcher anrl a technician who have been given training in the ner'r ctassification

of S. soubrense/S. sanctipauli (see para 1?). It is nor,r urgent Eo verify if thi's

classification can hel,: clarify and solve the eroblems related to resistance to

the insecticides and shed light on the epideniological unknowns. Besides, it

would be indispensable Eo l"notr the genic exchanqes betr'reen tha 'lifferent fori, s'

The group trould lihe Dr Post to nublish his work, but since hc has r'rorkeC

independently of OCP he is absoluteli'free to iiandle his results in his own 'n'a,','.

Generally speak-ingo CCP must maintain its effort in the field of vector cJrtoEaxo'-

nomy in which it has assumed a certain leadership in l,lest Africs and must let

the Stetes benefit fronn its ,:xperience and achievenents.
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15. Trials of cytota.xoiromtc irlentif icaEion of a'l-ults by examining th':

chromosortes of the I'1a,1Pighi.an iubules di<l not Sive satisf actory rcsults

even though Ehcy ifere carried out in the Progrann; area by the inventor of

the technique (Dr Procunier). Th.: Sroup considercd horvever that rcsearch

shoul,l be continuc{ in this fie11 }r7 the consultant cytoEaxonomist "rith the

heLp of a technicj-an.

L7 " iiorphological featur.:s which nak-e it poss:i-ble to distineui-sh the specics:

are often inconsistent i-n the',rhole Frograrmne 4rca, The colour of thc basal

and costal tuf ts of ttia r.,ings enables the savanna and forest forms Eo be list- j'n "

guished ir the trvor1r Coast. F;uE this critcrion car.not be ap."lied' in Toqo ani

Benin rrhere S. squanosun has light-col.oured vrinq'-trrfts, just as the savanna

species. tlcrphometry is then usec, i..^ ratio of the length of the thoraz

over the length of the antenna. lltuCies carrieJ out by a consultant in th'e

western extension zone havr- shoun tlre validity of l:he Droco;!ur': for d'egermin:i :r:

reinvadinq fenale 61les. t'he group would li-lce the work, exten''leci to other

morpholog.ical featut:es, to be ccntinued and Ec benefit fron the heln of tl'c

statisEical unit"

18. Electrophoretic anal-ysi,s of isoenz)Eles carrie'l out over the last deca'cr'c

has not given interesting results for tl:re separetion of tht: !' damnosul-cor:l'cx

species. it wiLl be r"sumed un{er a research ccntract r"ith a unirrcrsity ac',

the fielcl of the enzSzmati-c s]'stems examine'l r"rilL be expanded'

19. Analysis of tlie hydroctrbons of the hai-r cuticule hv gas chromatograoh;'

is a proce,iure for snecj-es scraration r^,hich has been apr:lied alreadv to Culicidae'

It is Ehe subject of a. reseerctr contract with a uni"'ersity t'hich has slecialized

in this type cf analYsis.

2A. OCP has nor yet received anll nrorcsal for identifi-cation of bla'ckflies

by the Dl{A sequences although prelininary vrork has been carried out' It vroul4 ba

interested in the examination of this tyoe of reseerch'

Bioecolosy of the blackflies

2L. Stuclies undertaker', during the last few years have shor'm the comnlexit"'

of the host pre ferences of the 3. ,j,Tmnosun'' s.1. complex' In the southcrn nar!6

of OCP, S. sirbanun f,resents a l:igh zoaphilia so much so that man is nct'lttzcl"'trd
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ncar c,:rte-in rj.vers l.espite consi-,lcr:rblc 1:rv.',l '-'oFulations an'-l cetchr:s in

trails. Tha zooph ilia- of s " soubranse in the nortit of its ,-rea. of dlstri-i ttt-j-'-rr

has al-so heen ncte,{. Final-Lv, ihousatrds of females of the 3. rjannosun/

S. sirbanurt fair wer.: c:up-iit on otates in certain reinvasion zoncs t'rlier':res thc

cat,ches on man re'raineC negativc. it r'r'-s in'ossible tc 'letcrmine i'f it pr'is s

mttter of tarticul,ar bitinct L,eh'rviour or i.f these fer:rl::s were toc ol'a an''i tcr

exhausted by nigration tr: be able to feed ttrenselves aqain,

?.?., study of thc zoophilia w.rulc be of interest for the inEernretatio:l of

the Lcr,r ATPs in the inferrnediate zones, but the available sarnpling rnetho'l.s io

not nake it possitle to deter:',i,ne thc prcnortions of zoophilous ani! anthroro-'

nhilous femalcs respectively in a populati-on, nor to follovr un its variabilitl'

in space and time ancl. esta.blish its genetic bases, i.e. to knrlr'- i-f throughou;

its life a fenale remains zoouhilous or anthrorrophilous and if this cliaracter

is transmissible to its descendants.

23. The significancc of the Dresence of zoophilous 'ienalcs in the absencc of'

biEing of r'an can only be elucicla'tec bl' Ehe follorr-un of the bitino [sli1'7i-i'''ia

of the Cescendants of these females vis-'i.-vis nan in order to observe if tirci'

can lead to a ?ossible reconsLitution cf an e'.:'-der,ri.o1oqica1ly danqerous anEhro-

pophilous population"

24. The ijroup consi<lered that the stuCies on hosE ^refsrances t"era oi no

nriority P.t present, but tha.f,.d'-t1 should continue to be s5]]ssEr:'1 cn ti'e n'on'

anthropophilia ohenomenon:l,n OCPts ncrtilern zcnc and in the reinvasior' zcnes

wherc Bellec traps are use,J, especia.Lly r,rherc seas':nal chanqes of host pret':rerce

have already baen cbserved.

25" Thr: stu.ly of restinq places r'rhich haC given very interesting results

during the last ten ys655 rvas justifieC nnainly by the prcmotion of adultici'Jing

Ereatnents. Since trj.als irr this field have been disaopoinEinq, this research

is losing its signi6icance. Thc qroun sug';r:sted, hevrever, that selecti've insecti

cirle treatment of certain vegetation strata coull. provide interesting infor':ration

buE did not consider it a rescarch priority fot the nomerrt.
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2.6. Blackfl-12 mi.gr.ations, especia.lly long-riisEance ni-6::irtions, resnc'rsi'blo f':]:

tho reilvasion oirerromenon, trave been t-Le subjecr of considerable sEtr'lies b1' g"*

e.nd its consultants. Treat'l;nt of the rrcstern extension zone will heiqhten cu:r

knowle,l;3e of the original 'bree'-iirrg sites lf th': migrant fena'1cs' Furthcr'lore

in this sane rcgion, j.: vrill be Dossilrle tc stu:i.r the disrersal of tha female

blackflics.aroun4 their brea.ling site an,l to conaare the extent of these:!i'-)v('-'-1e'1tg

wi-tlr ttre re-lisnersal ,.rf Ehe fg:rales in their area of migrer-i-on, whicil is of t.-::;tl

epi-demiological in1:ortacce. Exnerinents w;-th rhorlarqine narkine fu6't' t-rcen stlqtcst::

for the study of r-l:is :,henoynr:ncn. but have lost their signif icance becausc of

majcr trials o;1a3;ici-dinq r-reatment of rhe presurneri reinvasian sources a-t

rresent in nrogress.

27. The Bellec aluminium pl.ate Erap, ,.levelopcd t"rithiu the framework ci OCP''-i--'TO

ccllaboration, is at Dresent being tesEed i-n the OCP area 3s an instrumenE for

the detection of the ores,:::ce of blackflies and not as a tool for rneasurinR

transnission" E-Efcrts havo been made to sinrli-f;' an'1 rusticate it sc that' it

coulC be used by t.-,: villaZe co'rynunities on r.,tron the surveillance bodies rrrouLr-

rely. The onqoing exneri.nents which arc of ere.at nriority to OCP, wili t'e s-'r':'a-i

to the rrhole initial area in paraliel r,,ith the reCuction of the survei1l".nce

netwark. One of the shortconings of Ehe tra". is its lack of soecificit-v ?-ot tne

arrthropophilous fe.nales. The grouf suggesteil Ehat el1 the 3ttractive subsEar-'qes

which coulC increase tl-.e s1€ci.fi-city of Eire catcl,cs should he screened unCer tha

ccn,liEions of its use. The,]crrelonncnt of nore eftective trans, r'rhiIe stjll-

desir.able, is not one of lCFts !"re scfit prioi:ities. The vehli.cle rnounted tra-:rs

secm lifficul-t tc use ir: the CCD area beceusc of the lirnitations of their:rov3:aa:tsr

as well as their.l.or,r an.J inconsi-stenE output. If this Latter vTere iranrove'l -' the-i-r

use eculd be of help in evalua,ting the host prefercnces of the vectors by intcrctl'

Eion of gorged fenales.

2g. The life-span of the adults is an imoortant para:leter f;or modelling irl;i-cli,

it should be recalled, is not a qrrrely academic rvork in OC? but has an o';erar-io'.a1

objectiv.. Rcutine monitorinly, operations in the western extension zone wi-l1 r'rakc

it zossi-ole t6 collect ncw infopation. It is alsc possible to carry ottt i €::r''

experirrental trc-atmeats in o;:.lcr to undertake a rigorous follow-un of the

reiression c;f the biting fenales"
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2-q" The duraEicn of the l.arval life is the elenent on which the peric4tcit"

of thi: treeEments is baseC" i-r is a naranetcr'*rhich is highly variable from 5

to r.iorc then 15 d;rys iepending on the sf,ecies, the eccloiical enviroruter:ts an'''

the seasons. It is inDortant to collect n.rc :-nfcrnaticrne -t articularly iri tL';-:

r^restern ex tension zone r+here il" s irbarruir t;ray harze an exccptionally shorE l'arvai

life and lyhere the ,iuration oi the Dre'-aCult c-v-cles of

is not well known anrl nay be notably iong'

(') ahens 3. scltl3Ir.LrSUI

30.Asamatteroffact,theperio'licityofthetreatnentsshouldbadct'e:ninei
nore by the reconstitution dyna'nics of the nopulations than by the'lurati-on cf

the larval life. It is alrea:ly known that it is slor^' for S. soubrense/

s._saq"tipr"1i-. It is suggoste.l to study the impact of tlie strrvival of a ve::;''

lovr percentage of the -re"-ad'rlt ncr,'rlatian (<lX) on this reconstitution '
possibly usi-ng a node1.

or'e rational research

31. Trials air-ned st no.-lification cf thc periodicity cf treatcrents will bc

carriad out by Ci? in the rrestern extension zone' The 9-'12' da5'5 cyclr:1'ras been

retained initially, but it is possible to sturly sone variants of it I bcsir'es,

there r.rill be nore or less long postPonem3nts anl suslonsions of treatnents

the rrhole under : stepoerl -dF entomological surveillance' Savings nade through

thc various norjj-ficati-ons of treatnent ferio,licl-t-y vri11 be analysed an'J ccr.rpared

vrith each other ; the fossibility oi rclucing the number of aircraft shouli Le

tak-en into accourrt in any ne'vJ larvici-din3 treatment ci'cIe because' just as troc

numbar of flight hours, it is an in'ortant elenent of the cost of operati:r's"

3?-. '[,rqat tl-re insectic.'r-Ce becones i-n the ri-ver, i'e" its dispersior" 5ssrr-nsi--

bility, adsorntion on susDeri:]eC narticles, the nno'le of sfrread of the inscctici'l':

wave are so many elanents vrhich conC.ition its activity anC carry' The aim of

t.he reseerch ca.rried out for OCP by various institutes and unj-versiti-es is Eo

substitute a scientific aoproach for the emrirical attiturlc tcrrarcs Ehese faclors"

which is what is at pl:asent possible.

33" StricE anplicaEion of insecticide Cosages is noE cnly a question of

sa'vings, but also of treatnent eff ectiveness by avoirling un4er'-dosa3es' and of

frrotection of thc non*'target fauna by elininatinq over"dosaZes" AE aresert'

the quantities of insecticir{e to be sprayecl. are calculated cn the basis cf
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hydrometric dat: callccteJ 3 to 6 d.ays earlj-or" trrin3 this tanse of ';ime,

the river :lischarge cou1r1 Cecrease or i.ncrease considerably, especially ;'-uriirg

tne inter.-sesson perio.l . Trials of Leletransrnission of measurexnants of river

levels carrie,l out in tt e CCP area ',rith tt:c heI. of external institutions have

shown thet it is rossible tr-. obtain::ei-iable hydrological results by trsing

Argos' buoys vrhich rn,--asure the -'rater leve-l, code it anrl transmit it hy sa-reilite

Ec a tele-receiving station install-ed i-n the OCI area. The ou'.ntity of ins'-'cti^-

cila corr:sponding to the'lj,sel,arge'reasureC the same'ilorning can thr:refore be

applied on eaeh of the reaches where a buoy is instal led. I'lhile the cer'.se(uences

of over .:!osa3es are not to be .lreaCcd in regarC to very reliable larvicitcs l:li:e

Abete or _F"qill,rsthrrirgi H-14, it '.'i11 not l-e the same vrhen insectici.{.cs

liker pyrethrcids rvhich arc rnore toxic for the environnent :rnd should'

be sorayed at a ver), Drecise'-iosage arc usci. It could atso be envisa3e'i t.-r

foIIow up chan4es in the saates in order to avoid useless Ereatments.

34. Teletransmissior, wiil roakc it possible to neastrre the 'lischarge of

pracEically inacccssible watercorrrses in the l"Jeste::n exEension zone. Furthermoree

water tem'perature which let,en:in.:s the ,furation of :rc-adrrit cievelopment cculr1

be recor,{ecl as well as other possible Dar.meters" It is envi-sagerl tc collabor3te

with other hy-laslogi-cal Droqranmcs in the reqion (qiyllooinoor.

35. Sincr: it is nct F.cssible to iastall bucys cn all the vratercollrses ii: t-li::

Programne area, it has been,lccj-ie,l to iLace, f-ct experimental nurposas,, at the

edge of smal1 rivers without hy.-l.ronetric gaun"'s, slabs painteC. with *ifferent

colours'.,rhieh would, r't:ice iE nossible to assf)ss t-he discharge quick"l-li and

consequently arl.just treafnents.

3rc" In or.ler to obtain aljusteC insecticiJe strayin3s, an automotic s;'raizinl

equilm.ent developed by a s3eciallzed firm and r+hich funcLions acccrlinq, to tiic

water 1evel rvill a1sc be tcste,l , This equipment coulcl. be userl frorn the groun<i

ilurinJl the dry season.

37. Finally, it is knovm that ccriain rivers are subject tc very violert srates

r^rhich, it is believecl, wash the blackfly breedinS sites. UnCer these conditions,

it is lerEinant to question che necessiEy to treat irorne.li.ately after these

spates (see para 33). ,r. cooC knowlcCge of the, correlati-ons between the 4yn.::'rics

of the sDates anC those of tt.e b1aci,.f15, ro?ulations coul<J leacl to ti'le postpone'-

ment of treatnents. It has been nlanne-l to catry r:rut 3ri c:tperin:ent in ikra, Totc
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3ar. AE the recuest of the JPC ani r,,ithin the framework of the long Eerm

strateqy, OCP has undertak-en a cl-ininution of the entomological evaiuacion

network b-v reducins the eoints for the catches on man an,J- for 1arva1 ccntrol.

This has been made nossible b;u the goo:! treatrent results ia the cent::aL -lart

of tha Programme area. Furthermore, a 5e11ec Erap surveillance netwo::t: r+t:icll

shouli funct:'-on with fiie:articipation of ttre eomnunities under the surervision

of techni-cians i,s being tested. In case of realDearance of blackflies, catciling.

'J issection ' cofiunanjo ' tearns r.;ould be rushed to the sDot.

39. The qror:n howcver pointed out that

re.luce{ below a certain lirrit viiich see-?ns

this surveillance aetvrork canuot be

at Dresent have been attained as

lcng as an important parasitr. reservorl-r subsists and

parmitted the elimination. of the risks of reinvasion.

to

the e,xtensions have nct

F-search on th:, narasite

40. For more than 2i years i1crr, s(:vere, blinding savanna onchocerc.-;,:sis,

with its attenCant drarrratic socio'-economic innact, associated v;ith thc lresence

of S" damnosurr/f . sirbantrrn, has beer. contras:ed rritl^. forest onchocerciasis

without any severe ocular manifestetion, associaLeC v,,ir-h the ^rcsence o.' S_" f,'ti:S!s3

and at tines tl . scuaulosum and S. so,rbrensa/1." sanctioauli.. :'tt in 2ny transiti.or-
zone, a forn of onchocerciasis is obserrre-l rrtrich'^rithout beinq 3s severe as in
Ehe savanna l;ads to a considerrhle rate of blindnr=-ss (from I to t^Z). ?he

'rectors associated r'ritir this inEenne,Ciate form of the disease-1re S.soubrense/

S" sanct aul i birt more of ten mi.nority pooulations of !. dannnosum/S. sirbanun

elso exist.

47" At the oorn.?rrt, it is not possible to determine the causes cf this cliversi.ty

of pathological manj-festati.ons of the Cisease. One of the hypotheses is a,l,:ality
(or multiolicity) of the parasita vrtrich certain microfilari-al stuCies rvith aci-C

phosrhatrse heve na.le Eo be suspectecl wi-thout demonstrsting it. luestions rra
being raised in order to l:now what rrould del-imit the different forms as well as

to decermine the vector role of the various blackfly sneeies vis-i-'vis each oth.er.

42" liffcrentiation of 'r'ossible forns of parasit.c in man an,f in ci-,e vcctor is
not of acadenic interest. It i,rorrld make i-t possible to k-no:.; r.,hich blackfly is
trcnsmitting r,rhich parasite an$ to ad.iust the str-:tegy so 3s t1r attack 'ref,erln-'
tially the vectors of severe onchocerciasis, in Ehe intermedi:rte zoneso control
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of S. soubrensc/s. s.?ncEipauli which arc rosistant to the insecticides Doscs

problems which ar.: very .li.fficult to solvc, vcry costly in cny case., and it
is r:rgent to knolr jf thes.: soecies llay an inpcrtant role in the transnnission

of severe oncirocerciasi-s, or if it is translitted only b)r Ehc rninorit;, nor,u-]-a'

ti-ons of the S. darnnosun/S. sirban:rn grouD as sorao authors havc been inc1inc,"l

to think" The rationality of OCPgs strategy in thc southern zones of the

Prograrole and in i.ts',rcstern and southern extensions will depend on th: resronsc

to these questions.

43" Ttrat is why research on the iCentificeti-on of the parasite has been

considered by the grout^,, as by the Eannai;o:neeting. as of great Driori-ty. The

P:roqramme Director has given one of his collabcrators the resnonsibility of

contacting specializeC laboratories for eollaboration which i-s indispensablc

for Ehe solution of this problcm.

4t,. ElectronhoreEic analysis cf iso-enzirles ruhich has so far not given.any

concl.lsive results will be resumed and vri1l comprise 4C enz;nnatic systems.

45. Analysis of DllA seguencss shcul.i be rapi<ily urrdr:rtaken with various

laboratorie.s. I*ioreover., TIR s'.t-Eorts a similar prciect"

/+6. SLuCy of the use of monoclonal antibo.i.:i,es f,r:r the identification of L3

larvac cf lhe vector has bcen starte,f alrea-dy a;rd si-roul:l be consolidated by a

contract r-rith a s':ecialized insti-tute.

47. Besi-Ces, Trli suDports :. stui--, in the Unite.t States on the developinent of
0. volvulus larvae froin -t'qerican blaci.!lics rearel in laboratory. Consi'-1crab.te

L3 Larvae coul,l be obtained thror.rqh this meens" 3one;:-embers of the grouo were

'.rorrieC about the oossihle e:lfects of tha passage of the oarasite in an unusual

vector "

43" The grour rointed out that fCi was in a posi-tion Eo nobilize its staff a.n4

laboratory eoltahorators in order to start colleeting aporeciable nunbers of T-3

larvae from the natural vectors, particularly in the cxtension zone. Ilor,rev,:r,,

care shoulrl be taken so that the oreservati-on anC transport of the rnaterial i;-i

licuid nitrogen r+ould not alter i-ts antigenic quali.ties.
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49. IE was pointed out that cytotaxonony cf nernatodes which hls g,ivert ?ocr-

results smong the snec:'.es of aqricultural interest has not been a'rplie;i Ec

.fil.rriae and that this coulC be a research path, though of iittle prioritv"

5C. OCI,r in collaborati-on r;ith a universitv.- Las carrieri out research fc,r

several years to Ceternine the duration of the active life of the adult !/orns.

It has becn temporarily suspen,le.l" The Cata have been analysed in t:rc nodule

relati-vc tc the life cf the narasite r,rLigS is part oi tht onchocerciasis

simulation model.

51. A contract has been signeC rvj-th a univarsity for the stuCy of the spernio'-

genesis and duraEion of active life nf male worms, a subject so far unknown.

Research on transmission

52" llumerous studies carried out under exncrimental ccnditions in lrlest Afric:
have sho',m that each species transmits Onchocerca in its originel zone, Further

more, t5e S_. soubrense/S- sanctipauLi nair transmits equally very rvel1 not only

the forest filarjasbut also those cf the savanna. It has, however, under n:rtur-"-L

conditions orovo,'l to be rrucir less of a gocil vcctor than the.!. damn.-:sunn/

S. si.rbanum pair in the zones r.rirere it is in competi-tion r+ith it because of

its shcrter longe-vity, an.i. in certain placcs bccause cf its zooohilia whi.ch

increases the grea.ter tl.: distance f r:o"r its oriJ;inal forest bir:toae.

53" Studi-es carried out in the scuthern p4rts of, the Programme anC in its
extensions in Benin, Togo, Ghana, Ivor'r' Coast an<1 Crrinea have shown the imacriant

rote of the S. scubrense/S. s:nctipauli rair and of S . squanosum (in Tr:go an{

Benin) in the Eransmissi-on of Onchocerca in the internediate zones. But intcrlra-
tation of the results" in regarl to the transmission of severe fona of thc

disease, is practically in.ossi-hle as long as L3 Larvae cannot be identified
r^rittl orecision "

54" SEudies on transnni-ssicn will rnark time till more fund.qr,:ental str:dies on

the parasite come rrD to unblock a field of study r^rhich is however crucial to
the vector eontrol strategy.
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55. All the stuclies undertaken so far i"n the untreatei zones have co'.zerec

all the r.Jonn r.loDulacions irrespective of age" lJotrreverp in Ehe ceniral zone

of the Progra;;;:re area vrhcre Er:ansrnissior has been interrupte'j since almost

13 years, thc !/orn ponulatione have becone "o1C". Studies vrill be carri-ed

out by ?CI to,leterninc if Ehe nicrofilariae fron th,:se old.aorns1.rave aainEaine,l

their infective Dorrer for th;: blackflies anC if the u:rasite presents a norrnal

evolution in thc insect. This infornation a)Dears to be essential for the

projections on the possible reconstitution of the enide-riological systein at

the enC of nCP.

56. Einally, when Ehe disease riisanpe ars but the intro,luction of Onchocerea

by the blackflies r.ai11 neverthelcss be ncnitored, it would be.raluable to i:,:ve

3 test oermitting to i.ctect the Dresence of the narasi.te in the batches of

b1acl;f1ies uithout having to dissect them. guch a methol has just becrr de',/elored

for the search for P1asmoC,ium sporozoite in anonheles: it is bascd on the ustr

of antisnorozoitic moncclonal antito<lies.

Inrnunolcgy

57" The cessation of transnissicn.. i"e" ?- zexa inci4encc in princiale, is a

very inport,ant fact in ragard to epiCeuiolc3lical :v.:luation' esneci-31ly if it
is nodeller1" and a deterni-nant criterion for the control sErategy. Entonolc-'

gical infornation cert:inly exists, l,ui thi:':resence of new infections in nan

re-:ains the ccncrete element as rcgar:ls oublic health. At :rcsent, it is
i;nossible to CetecE -:reFltent infecticns, i.e. ihe presencc of worns in nan

before they reach the a.fult sttg,cz an,l enit microfi-taria'.: dete,ctable in sk-in snips.

lfcreover, it is not rossible to 4cterninr: if a paE:ient wiEh an o1/- inf ectiorr h.as

contracLeJ a ner,r infection (su-erinfection).

5t. OCF r,roul-d therefore n-eed insrunodiagnostic tools urhich r.rill make it nossiL'l-c

to det3ct prepatent infections ("rhen there are microtilarLae in Ehe snips the

test lcses its importance) an4 superinfections. Tiris tool must be sensitive and

above all soeci-f ic, not only fcr sepa-ratinq 0. voivu]rus frorn the other filarial
infections, but aLso for irtentifyinq the oossible vario'-rs taxa of O" vol'".ulus.

59. The hypothesi.s has'oeen 11qf for'";a::d thst thc irrnune resnonse cf individuels
,lininishes durins successive infections, and thi-s woull be a.t Ehe origin of the

cur.ulative effects of the parasite leadinq to nathological manifestaEions.
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The filarial load increases ur to ?C;rearsp aBC at vrhich a balance is establjshel

betrveen the new ,i-evelolinq rilorms an{ those dyinr . Tt such a hynothesis r^rere

confirmed, it would te vcrv encouraginc for the end of OCP and the period a.fte::,

because the pati.ents he.ving become free from infection irould prcscnt a gcori

Cafenctl against thc rare infections'.^'hich they could receirre. In crier to

ccnfirn (or invali.late) this hynothesis. a longitudinal study is beini :arried

out byr OC?, assisteC b1,'a speci.alizail instit.rte, cn a qrouf of children livinq

in a transnissiol zoc.e. It shoul-l q1l thc same be recallerl that prior to CCP,

settlers sent to a zone in the 3lack \IoLtz,,rhere an intense transl'tission v'as rife
rrery quickly lresente'l oc,rlar lesiorrs.

50. It had been shovm in the OCP area that onchocerciasis patients :'r:sente'J a

fall in resDonse to antj.tetanic vaccine and tc tuberculin, which has been intcr-

nretel as an ir,u:rrrne deoression. It is suggested to resune the experinent, usin'i

.1 lreater batterl' of tests"

61" A Cif f ercnce in the rate.s of antibo'lies of onchocerciasis o'atients lirri:i:

in a continucus transmissicn zone an,-1 in a seasonal transnission zone has b':.:n

o'cserveC. It is suggested to intensif;r iirese observations in orCer to d.':ter;rine

if this inmune response diff-:rencc hrouzht ahcrrt by the transnission fre':'rency

nn-ay be in relation to the severity of the disease"

62. OC?!s neeCs in the fie.lC o{ irurunclocy are very innortant (see nare /+(-, 5(-,

5il , 59r 60, 61, 'ci,71) anil tirey had alreaCy been r:cogrizeC at ti:e Banako:-,rceti.nl',

aE the eni1 of whi.ch it was f,,lanned to enter into a certain nunber of collaborations,

sone of vrhich havc alrearl1z taken cffecE or are:rbout to. t'lost of the rnembers of

the grou: hcurever consiCcrerl that a meeting og 5i1h-rankinq iununoloilists strculL

be held both in ordcr to i,lentify thc alproaches inost li.i:erly to nrovide a res-,onsc

to their problens anJ to direct them torvards institutions liLely to carry out tl,re

research. Other arels for the use of imnunology coul1 oossibly be identifie'1.

EpiCeniologi-ca1 researcl:

63" Eni,:le'riological research has been carr:ied out by OCF staff assisted by

consultant-s. cri-le:rnioloqical ar:alysis of the results of .)CPr s f irsE 10 years

have naCe it possible to brin* out the patterns of onchocerciasis regression.
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They ha.vr- bcen use.l in -i:finini, the long- t?rn strategy. It is anti.ci-*"-te'j

that vector conrrol coui, be inter:rupterl 1t the r:."." of 1-t, yr:ars" Bu! Eha

ucr.l the cor!tro1 :erio'' Laets tt^e rlore th': rq-rasites reservoir .1,:creaseo ar:l

t-he lesscr the corrse{u3r,ces of loca1 nrcblems.

64 " i{orrerle-r: . ir:. : f e',r zozes r,rherr: transr.issicn has persi sted {uri.ng CCI'r s

carl',, years, rcq':essi^: has been -ret-lrderl , but all the ceses 5,rvc l:een

exnlai:r,ri b1,' the e;rtonologists "

55. Tl-ra.re sre stil1 Sreat uncertiri-nties as

where S. sout'rense is Etr,,: oomin-ut snecies.

transnittcCr by this species is not knor,m, it
;trasites reservoir rrrtthouE rosin3 i. c'.rblic

reg,ards tlr.e inter.r:e,liate zoncs

Since the form of onchocerciasi-s

is oossibl-c f,:,r it to rnai-ntain r
healt!'r 'rr.:-bIe=.

56. Onc of the:ri.orit'z ci:jcctives is to letermine tho epileroiol-c2lical thrcs'

ho1d cf infp-eEion in ne-r, rrhich will nahe it'rossible t-o interrupt vector ccnt"'-'i

treatnenE" Thc.{?P of 110 c.nsi,:lerc,J as the accerrtabla lirnit for the s^1v,'iri:i,l

4s 1c-q'rr{s thc severi.ty of thc disepse, cannot bc retaine'l as fat as th,: thres"

irolEl cf recru4escence of, the tise.r.se i-s concerne:i." It, cannot i-e cxclu'ied tl1.?:

nuch lovrer l.TFs coulC be sources or rasuooti.,:r rf ti:ansrissicn aLthoul:h tirerc:'.s

no nroof " On; vrr-.uld be tennte,-i Eo sa1, that the ATI and lhe EaleraLrle leve j- of

irrfecticn in r,rrn are ttrose'..rhich r.+'or1r1 not 1^ail Eo a siqn:-fictnt resunFti':ln oi
transmi-ssicn in case of return of the tlaci:fiie-s; at the i.rornant, Lhay ?re ttJs

un):rcwns,

57. Ir: or.lcr Eo d.etermin; thc threshcl,ls belor.z which Ereatl.lents c3n be intor'-

rupeC',rithoui any ma,jor rislt in casr, of l:eturn of the.Jcctors, the dyr,ani-cs of

reeonstruction of f].ie e;i e'.iological s:/sEen f:on a Lor,r r:r vr:r.r lotr Erangriissicn

silculd bc kncrm, r.Ihilr OCP has apelie,l itself to thc stu-ly of tiic high trancr.ris

sion l-eading to par,3lilrstic;ran;i.iestatio:rs of thc tlisease, 1itt,le is knorm abor-rt

the,:pider.iology cf the rliscase in lovr-transmi-ssion zrn:s" In or4er to fill thi-s

gap, OCI will carry cut inte3r:ited cnicicmicloSical ani cntomological stuij.es in
Iow- transnission sites in the rrcstcrn extensic:i zone anil also in the intcrneii.at:
zone where S. soubrensa is the ,-'.r;rrilr3'1g b1-acl:f ly.

6E. In or{:r to stujy thc C--ynanics of reconstru:cti.o:': of the e';id.errj.ologi-ca-l

syster;., j-r has'beer- olanne:l tc ct;lucE a$ exDerinent on b1ac1:f1;., infcscaticn i::
zones with low raEes of enCenicitl, i:'.a.:i-ntaincd, by old'*/onns. Furtherrltor/-i irl I
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zonc \'rhere Er:ns:'.ission is ccnsi4ereJ

conErol treatnents r.ri11 be susoenie,'l

1s irrterr'rnterl

wliile stoF'.ir:tr

69. Al-thouXh tha,:n{ ef ri,:ctor control- is envisagel only r,'hen the risk- of
trccru,r:sscencc i.s rulci. e-rut, il cannot b': guara.nteei that there wiLt be no

recruiegcenc'": in the thcle cf the OC? a.rea. Therefore, atte;itioa shorrl.l b.-;

r:.irl Eo the 3evel-cnneat of ?, sur,",ailLance nethodology thet can be inteqrarci
into thc prinary health clre systans ar.', 1 to the .1,-lveiocm:nt cf the "tccrs'
which are i-'rd.i-snens:b1e to its irr::Ienentrtion.

70, The nigratory nhenoFrcna r.rni.cil are already siqnificant in the oCP area

have been sccnleraie.'l by the resettlernent of the valteys prct.ected fron oncl".o-

cerciasis an'l- can nlzy a role in the transmission ani es-,ecialiy in the reintrc
ouction of the parasic,:. Fr-rrtherrlorc, these neti occur,a:rts, living near bJ-aci-,fl-,,

bree'ling sitcs, vriil be thc ro.ost threatenerl during the cessation of v(-:ctrr corri.Tcl

in case of recrudescence of the lisease. The'l should therefore be the sub.ject

of a very:articul..-r s'-lrleil1ance, because they constitute bot-h in,:l.icaEors anJ

populations at r-;-sii. Thcsc str.rd.ies are i:articu1arl'v innorEant ru-lere ni.grants he,.r,..

settled in valleys reirv:.l.eil or subjectc,'- to r:si,lual tra;lsnission.

71" The oroup rn:s infcr::!er1 th,at a neeting rn arrpliel nolellinr: was heli in CCP

heaJquarters during thc last r^reel..: of l{arch 19,15, anrl was attended by bior,rathe"'

naticians and biostaEi sticipns .!ro::r vari-ous universiti-es " The "Ji scussion on Ehc

usc c;f this 'tcol" brorr^ht orrt its essential toLe for thr- integrateC analysis cf
4ata, in view cl its connlexity i-n CCl . It makes possitile the evaluet:-on of the

cohereace bet'.,een Cata f rol: variDus sourccs., tire analysis cf con-clusions an,J the

formulation of irycolheses ,:n onchocerci.asis Cynarsics durin3 vector conlrol. 'ih,.i

develorinent of a- rnofel shoulil be done in close ".s:ociation rvith tire data

analysis. T'.,hen a .luirr testel conplete transmi-ssion mo.ial is f intlly available,
it will be vcry useful irr preciicting the dynarnics of a eossible recrulesccnce of
thc dis:asa snd, thcrefore, j-n establishinl: a nracr-icat surveillance systern for
the nost'"CCP nerio,!. A first sub*rnodel for the inEeqrated anall,sis of eni,lemiol:*
gical {ata has bcen dcvelor-e.l already in collaboraticn with a university an.l is
useri, at Fresent, in OCP. It is lroposei thaE the next st3ge should Le the'.errclcl
nent of a 'b1acl:flies-1arv're" sub-moql.e1 for the analysis of entonological .l ate,
thc final <;bjecti..re shoul1be thc inie^ration r:f all rhe sub-models j-nto 

a

trenstrission r:rode1" The oartieinarts i-n this rreeting conclude-'- that anpli:J
molelling eonsti-tute,l an lpoli-e.: rcselrch an.C should rank high on OCP's rricr;t1r
list "

:. Ion1; Eine agc) ,Jectc-r:

up surrrei llance .
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O:'irEhalnclo- ical arr,.1 r:,atho1o9iqq! research

72" Co=parativr: st:ii-cs cari:icj out in five viliages in tne ferest ar:a

(vectcy S. 1,'a.hense) an'j ?.4 villages in the s'.1venna arca (vcctor' S' dannosun/

S. sirbrnum) Save conf inr.e4 that, fcr e.ach ecual microf ilarial- lci:d, the severit'y

o!-_ thr: ocular manif,-:staEions of oncb.occrci-asj.c r+as .;uch less in the fcrner. )!osE

of the infections iTere -,i1-1 aal the b]-in.dness r3.te '+as less then lf " Tt r.ras als'.'

obserrrel El-:at th.t nu:rbcr of r,,ricrofilariae in Ehe eyc I^7es nucl". lower in' thc f'rar-'5E'

This couL.l exnlain. a-t lcasE in oart., tlie lesser severity of the 4isease in this

environncnt" In the inEerm'':Ciatc zcnes (vectors; S. soubrens:/ S. ssnctira'rli)

the ophthaLrol:gical situatir>n is also interr:eJiate'

73" Lon;ituJinp.l stuij;s carrird ouE in o(P shorqed that follouing vector 
"o'11;1r;i

trJaEl.ler^rs, rrew oculer lesi-ons r^7ere v€.ry r,1re and that nost of thr: aff,cctions'

of the rntericr chamber in rarti"cular, rr:re Cecreasing. Eorrever, certain

af f ections of Ehe nosteri.cr ^art of the e)rc vJere continuinF Eo .leveLot: in' sui tc

of the interruption of tre;rs,rission. They coul:l be, particularl;l in r'13:]rr tLr

chorioreEinitis an,i affections of the n-'tic nerve" thr.: resulE cf a co""'-'l'.:x nro:riss

in ui-:ich self-ir:alune reacti-ons couli be ,issociaterl r.rith the ef fccts of tl'e

parasite l,.;ad" The grcup r.ras j.nforme'l that r^'orlc on this subject +ras being cart''-"''i

out in i"ia-li"

74" T!:l .roblen of :.cstr:rior lesions a.ssociatet with 1ow levcls of transnissic:',

haC- ireen i;csed a1rea,1.,, r+ho;i it b+ca-r: necessary to dafine the tclerabiiit"'

threshclC cf the AT-,. l'r:ch lesions -rr..ire obser",',:.] in a- vi1lage ip. lurl'-ina Easc

Trhere the ATP was 200 an,1 tbis:ade it ilacessary to r:,4uce the tolerat'lc-' ATP

to 100, a f i-gure r^ririch has been :rgintained sir'ce theri' Th:se obscrvations

Lrin3 out the neccssity for an integret'r'J an-alYsj's of the l'TPs anci the o'.|hthll-'

rnological facts s1 as to look for the r:elations between transrri-ssion r'ri ccular

affe-ctions i-n Ehe rvhole of the l"rc3ralime 3j-ea. Eurther stuCies coul'1 h: rtn'de:"'

Cakcn in the western axtcnsion zcne

75. Excess mortslity of blind aeonle vrhcse avel.aqe life expectancy is lot'er

ttran 10 years from the tine the;r becone t1in4 has been {enlonstrate't in th'-: OC')

area" An integ:rated cI inice1 , ophthalmolo?ic'.1 an.{ soci-ological study (cascr

cont.rol s.-uCy) is unilcr v,ray:i-n three villages in the OCP arca, it covers 111

,ersons, 60 blind anri 60 rion-t1inr, naired accor'Jinp to nge, sex, microfiiari''-I
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load anJ place of residence. Tire lirst results show a rnarked oreCom-'lnance

of neurovegetative dystonias and intercurrent surerinfections anong the blin'l

rrho, in acidition, are socioJ-ogical1i, unrlerprivileged an'J very mttch traumatized

psyctrolozical ly.

7i:. lJunerous riaEa on the clinical sign-s of onchocerciasis (other than

ophthalnolo.,,ical nani.festations) have been collecteC in the nCP atea an'i in

its southern extensions; their statisticat analysis is -i-fl Drogress' It has

been oLserved empiri-call.,z that after several years of inte-rruption of transmis-

sion, the ini-tia1 clinical- sicns (sr-ra11 scratchi-nq, lesions, r'apulae) have

.iisapoeared but the nrofound alterations (depigrnentation, hanginP groin) have

been irreversible.

77. Pati:ologicat stud-ies of skir, lesions traC been carried out clrrring the

early years of CCP. They are inalecuatc for the follow*up of the evolution of

iesj.ons during tl-re interrr:ption of transmission and possibly the anplication of

chenotherarl," Thel, she'1i,1 be resuned 5'; OC?, esnecialllr irr the \Jestern extensio::

zonee in ccllaboraEion with s+eciaL{-zel laboratories"

Chemothe

7A. Ls has beec sai,1 , chernotherafi.i/ rras 1lot j-n the te?r-ls of r:fererrce of ti:is

meeting" But the qror.rp was very plt:ased to learn of tire vr:r7 eood De-rforinance

and Ehe relative harrlessness of lvc::rnectin in the trials carri-cd out in Chana

anj tiali. Studies on the inci.dence of treatments on 11,g derreloDment of mi-cro'

fiiariae in the vector are qoi-ng on i- the forest an:l the savanna' Just onc

treatr.lent could cover the transmission reri.od where this is eo-tral to r: months",

uaybe 9 months, 3o,i consEitutcs en elonant of ihe control stratcgy trhich must

be taken inEo considerati-on bv OCP.

7g. The grorrp learne4 ,:eually rzith pleasure that sever3l macrof ilarici-de

pro,iucts, in tho rlrocess of bcing develon:d, could becoro.e arzailable before the

end of the 3rd financial ohase and be taken into account in the nlan of orera*'

tiors being orepared for the long"terrn strategv.
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Socio-econornic research

80, OCp, r,ri.th the herln of its eonsultants, has fcr a lonq time concernel

itself with the relations bet,,r=en hurnan ecol.oqy anC onchoce:ciasis' In

partieular, pouulatio;: 4ensit), is a 4,rterrninant f "ctor cf t.ila severtty of ti:e

Cisease, but the distri}-,uti.on of rhis porulati on j-n sPace as '4e11 as its r.oir-"

of farr:ing and its occupatj.ons rrl.'ry a very imoortant tole"

81. ' jithin t,he co;rtext of inultili-sciplinary stud-ies lC! vroul'l 1:-!:e to

determine the rcal A-BD,s a:ri ATTs to ,rhich. the various elenents oi the po'eulation

are subji.,cg@rl accarding to their acti-vi-ries, the rloCe of lan-l occuranc)r ani the

distance of the villaqe in comlarison l.r:lttr the vecEor breeCino si-te, in o::der to

better lefine ti,e best con-titions for r")settlcnent of the protecte-l' valle-/s.

This tyne of heavy study r,rhich is alrearly beine, carried out in Caneroon car.aot

be nultirlied. It will therefore bc necessary to ai-rn weLl at t-he objcctive

righi J:ron t,he beginnirig ancl not to conc i.or,rn to excessirre ietails.

12. gurthermore, oC? has un"{-cr33kofle t'rith th'e hclp of consultants' tc strr4;'

the'lyna'lics of sett1,:,";ent of th: protee.teri val-1:e;'s. This lctivity is lursu'r''i

in close association rtith the ?artici-pating Countries ,eceording to a -etho'ioloai;

Cetermj.::cC by OCP aai in zoncs selected irr the whole lro;'ramn: area.

33. In orCer to !r,::eE the r.;ishes of the JEC, OCP has siSncd a contr'1cE for

the study of Enc ecologica,l ci.anles resultinq fro- the sxontan?ous or ot1.4t1:32A

settlerrerrt of r-he rralleys in sites in lluri:ine F.:so rrhere the resettlement

:lynar,,i.cs i-red a-1.:ca,1y been stuCicra.

34" ECC has carri.,r,l o*t e stuly of the economi: nodels o{ rrro,r.,uction ''rhie.h

have been leveloped in the nevlly set-t|ed zones. In the sane vein, it "'i11

evaluate the mo<lif ications of the soci:1 struct'rres.. the relrtions betvreen oL'l

occtr)an;s arril- Fiqran;s, Ehe chanres in the sf-ock'raisex/crop"f.lroer relations,

and, f inaIl.r, the neecls of the nr:wly settleC po.ruLations. The ::ole of r,7o:reri

in the ne'.u balanees needs to be studie'J.

8_1. ECO has benefited fron the suDt,ort of Ltcu staff for its fielc surl,eYSr

aa,i coul.-t benefit also fror* th: collabor:tion of EI'I '.rhich, Curinq its surveys,

snenCs : rclatively lon-: time in the in'tricator--rri1lagr'5 where inter'1iscinlinarir

surveys could be carrieC out (sea ::ara 7f).
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3ra. ECO9s r"rori; coukl be cornnlcted b], ieforning the r'opulation about CCP's

activities .:nd thc :roblem of onchocerciasis. ilany of the poculations se.)m

at ?resent to L,e ignoraat of tire goa-ls oursua^-'or have for3otten about thc

ravages of onchocerciasis ncwr ihaE vcctor control Eres.tncnts have- riC tirerl

of ttrc hlackf ly nrrisances.

Use of results

87 . Tira s:rour would like a L,etter disser:in:tior, of OCP' s scientl'-f ic ;esult l'

vrhile ar;are tirat the ,aorl.-loacl of the staf f ha -a.ly mal{es it oossiblr, f or it to

havc the f,eace of mind anr', tine neccssary for tlie vritinq of arEicles for

sci-entific revier,rs. It woul4 like externai help to b:: qiven to OCP when

necassary. In a-ccordarrce rsith the vrish axpressed by ti're ?rograrume Director,

the Scientific Review of ICP!s ten ye.ars ot- activities r'roulrl ap';gs, soon sinc.

the publishinri lrol-',lens arr- being so1ve4. Acco:rCinq to some cf the parti-ci--.'zr'-s

I i:ool..let of sorqe L2 rlgas for the -eneral nubli-c coul:l be an excellcnt lto'la'

ganda too1. rlurEhe,rncrc., the greac .arprec;"aticn of iC?rs presentation :rt thr:

Coneress of Troo:'ieal'ledicine and i'alaria in Calgary (1934) b;'the Scj,':ntific

l"orIC h.as sirorrrr. th.: si';tii.ticln:e of QCDe s rra:tici'etion in najor internetion:1

':teetinf s r+hich can onllz t,,: hiqhly recortr:ndeJ"

Coll,rboration with insti.tutions .en4 i-n.iilriduals

68. OCP ha.s alv.-ays been j-n closa corrtact wi-th instituti.ons, possessors of

the know.-hovr likel;r to h,.:1p it soJ-ve its ;,rcblgms 4frd has ca-tl,:i on very 'i".n"

consultants. it i-s thcrcfora aw?re cf the eresent scienti-f ic trenris. This

orepj-E- out policy is,:oin=, on tut since the research neerls hr-ve bp-en no;-ti-li-e'i.-

th: collahorators rr,lr sfuslrr::. Thr: Srogram',e ]ircctor has clearly sp:'cifie:] t!':.t

resea-rct: contracts shorrlri be hrseJ on th,: im;rediate o:: nedi-un'teni1 needs o:! tlic

T)ro3ranrre and be,lictate-{. only h,y the r,ecessities of its strateqies.

B-? Thc '.,ri11 to step u::olLaborltion',rith TDD rras r:lani€ested durinT the

Banako meetinq. I.rchanges of infr.,rrnpr:ion betrteen the- tvro }:odies sholld be

strengthenerl and research cropcsals shoulC be jointly exanined since the trvo

orqe.niza.tions Co not nccessarily have t-he s3me Derspective.
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?A. Institutions tased in t'-re lr,-rlr:a-'rrie 2ree s.-n:rLd tc.n;tit l:rol'thrl fuli

surrr.)ort of OCP so gs to Cc'ra1cp r.n ex;,c.:tise',rhich r"i11 b;,ccne n:o-re an':1 inor':

indisnens,.rble to the implen:ntatj-o;r of tac long-:ter:: strltcq'y'. esp"cisl11'

durinl the post-.CCP ceric:1 ^ T'.irti,ermorc, he1-; rvill. thus ba Siven tct'rar4s

strcngtheniuy th: nneCical r.:sea:c': poterrtiai of tha fartici'ating Ccur.trics,

Eeccrnnendat ions

g1, Tire various research activi-ties errvisaq.;C by thc gl:oup can he g|45si{i-'31i

into four categories which i.:.9 1',r ,1iffc-:ent resourcos a.r,C structures.

-- P.esearcl'i ;r.ctivitics neccssitati-nq ultranodcrn te.chniques or a- sreci-a1i-

zed knor.l-horrr in orrlcr te orovi,ie OCI''tj-:h tbe Elols or i.nfontation in;,'iscensal-il'

for fie-Id research or for lhe carr;'in3 out of ooe'rations" They arc un'lertri"e-i

un,ler contract in irstitutes or boCies,. based for tho iiiost part outsi.le the

Progranne area, .'sing I:;olc,oical':aterial collecEeC bll CCP, buE sorae c'f ti.e't

can also bu: extend.e'J to the Droqrani3 Grca r,rith OCp st:ff 2nC ccits'.rltailts,

they harre been reirouae,l. utnder tire n-arre of basic res':,rrch.

- iield research carri'lj,'r cut i-n the ?rcgrzrls arc? as r;I:111 as in its

ertensions 2riti frinc.'es lr7 lC? staff reinfr.rce,i bf consultants anl eE tim:s rvj-i''i

the fue1p of external institutions. it is;iree{ at soivi.nq the ?rogra'a:le's

epi-Ieiriclcgical or o:,erational rrrl-1ems an,i a-t nakinq t^te prolran-iL3 o'its

stra.t,a;;ics ;ossible "

" Intcg::a.te i rirultidi sci nlinar-/ i:3search whicl: has the. sarr'l ob.ir''g!; v?5 '1;:';

is car:ried out und,:r the sane ccn,litions as the orecedint onls: i': iyrs hccrr

classifierl separ.:tely only to affirn lCPrs will Eo sec al.l. its units co1l".bora.te

in soLving the Pro^ra."rre's .rital -robLems.

- Data aralysis., carrie:l ou: rnainl-y by CCil staEf . is a cora;'onent r+i'icl.r

is becozrinq riore an.1 nore i-npcrtant a.s the '{l-ta aceu'x.rlate an'l it hecomes

necessary io drar+ elene:ris f;:c:'l Ehcn for the mediun anl long-ter:i E}rosDectti.

The v:rious re,coriu'lendati-orrs of ttre group r,rilL be put under Ehesc

four categories "
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,le.s ic researctl

]?-" '-lhe g::ou-' has aqrr,:d- t-o give ahsolute rriority rc research on the

identif icati-on of thc narasite (si uader all its f onrs,, -,CuIt $rorrls ari'r micro -

filariae in nan. rnfcctive L3 larrac of the l/cetc;' This researeh conditions
most of the cthers, r.:hich'.riEl-ro'-rt j-t r"riL1 be i.r:rossi-t,ie incon",lete or',ii:i-o::t
practicsl utility, an',1 any r.ltional recorrsideratior, o.[ t:ctics, esnecially 'i,n

the southern lnd trr:sEoin exteilsr-on zone-s " Tl.rat is "rh:z all the bicch:ni cal

immunolo;ical- a.n.1 cyEologi-cal avenues si:oulC be explore'in orr-1er tc *,rovi-lr:

OCf qith the 'tooli' vrhich r^rill :rake it- .essi61e for :i-t to serar4te thr- various
fcrms of O" v.:lvulus in nan and the :rector.

93. Taxon+11y or the blackllies is .a-1so a'-riori-ty research field r'-n rrhj.ch

CC? has olayeC a lea.Jin: role. ii-r vier,r c:! its eoi:. lexitr,. a,-iiiticnal mcthorls

nust be resorted to in orCer to select those uhj.ch meet the !'rogramno's nsc-{s

The i-;roup ::ecoumends

s'.lou1,l be fulli' "rscJ
the i. soulrrense/!.

that the rresent kno',rledZe of cytotaxoncny anC 'r.orpho,:1et:y

by OCP's staff and i-ts consultants tc; clarif y the stat,:s o'l

sanctinauli arrtl -Q. yahense/S. sr.ruamosur: gf,ouf;s in crder for
j.Centification netirods epciicabl,a in the field to be develonei for entcrnoloqicai
ari<l oneraticnal strldies (resistance -. ni.'rations anrl eriCerriolor:y) "

94 . Possi bi 1i-tier o-Ef :,:ir'1. l:1, bioche'r,,i.cal tcchniques f or clarif ication cf the

taxononv cf the Jl . '1.l-nnosut co,iir-1ex 5.re erplore,l i"ithin ihe franer.rcrk- of researcl-r

contract.s as reqards the el.ectrorrhoresis ci Ehr: i-soenzynes and the chro:l-e.toqranhT

of the -'.v,frocartrons of the har.r: cuti-c':le. 
^CP 

is :.ra.itirr- f-or ;rrocosals in reoar I

Eo the Irl'I,4 seoucnces. The trou'. reco:-.nends that these research ectivities l-.e

oursueC and that the anolicabilit;, of thc techni-oues under OC?ts corCi.trons be

evaluated 
"

95" Ttie ErouD rccor.nenCs that a1 1 Ehe ayeF-ues for the develonnent of a

tive and specific im*runo1o3ical Cieqnosis of onchocerciesis be explored,
Iy in orde: to ceiect the "rrerratent for:rs and- Ehe su:orinfecticns.

sensi'
e sr ec ri. aI

9'x. The group recomm.en,i.s the levelot'ment of the resaarch on the inuruniti, .rr;
pathozenesis of onchccerciasri.s. particularly rvith rega::.i to the inmunotatholog3z

of the posterior lesions of the eye.
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)7 " In view of the ir:;rcrta-,ce of- r.he i.nrtrnologic.r.l compcnent, tha qrDi:F

rccommends that 3 flrou-'o! ir,rmunologists be brouAht toz'tthcr 3s soon is

nossible un,j.er the aus,.ices of ^C:-, to Ceii;rit the f iel-ls for p::iority 'T cr-icn.

.lefir,.c the techniques an.l netho,ls tc t'e use''l an4 i.ientify institutio::s ca':ab.Lc

of c.arry:'-np_; out this r;oril .

93, The zroup recc'u:encls th" developmonr of e scientific a:.oroacii to the

1.;in":tics, ,lispercion arrd behavio,.tr oi the inscctici'; :s ir, r:i:cning wltlr,
especially fot th.ose which have nct been useC on a 1al'7e'scale as yet or :''hich

;:cse -r'-.roblens, an4 in relatiorr tc their l iolc,",icaL eF.t-:-caz;' at Cif ierBrrt sta':es

of their carry in water.

Field research

liork wi.ti: reiztA. tc the vector anC vector control

The grcup recoru.'renis .

99..- ti.re ccnt,inr-ration oF th', research ca::ri.ei. out at creso::t on the ecole3y

of the vectorsr'ri".yj-r:-t oa:ticuiar attenti-o:l to Lhe variabi.lity of the 1.:ration

of the larvai life ani a.l'rov". aii to the.lynanics of r;constitution of trr,-t larvaI
,'-'opulaticns af ter natu::aI r-,1-enonena (sn:.tas., drou-ht) or treatments.

10c. the contin'-raticr of tria.ls
vartous zones of the ?rogramne end

of this technicue.

of te-1-etransrais6ion oi h)zlronatric -lata i;r

in tire exlensions, and thc evaluation cf t' ':

ro tent ia1 i t ie s

101. - the carr;;inir out, in tte :r€stern eytensi-on zon.. of tri-als of aerial
treat{eqt rhythrns lrhich 'vou1d ^ossi.bly i-:e rrore econorni-cal , taii.nq into accor:nt

the ranidit;,' 61 reconstituEion cf the 1,rval r'opuiaEions; a ?*L?. 'lays cycle

tr.as t'een .'ro',osed 
"

102" .the continu,rticn of strrdies on th: imnrover.-.ent- of i-nsectici'lc sorayinz

eqrrioment on aircra-it anC cn the 3roui4"

10:j, -.the continuation of stu{ies on the inte.gration cf tra;r'ring, r+ith the

part:'-cination of rural co'ryruni-ties- j-'rto the ento:'tclo3ical r':on-itorini netI,Tork

and thc reorp-anization of tne latter j,rr o':,:lcr tc fefin: the:'rinilTlur,l structurss

necessaiy f or the ot,tention cf ;eiia'r:1e eritol,roLogi-eal an4 r:rri,-1.:r.rio1oqical irri ice,: "
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tLl. The:roui:.ccnsiJers that as soorr fls i-t is'cssi-bIc t+

Cnc'noc..rca larva..: of the blackfli-es the aJ-rea.{V na:r.i- :tu-ijes

l)7 ., - the

trans:ri s s ion

correl:rtions

i 1e*'ri f l, Ll
,rn Ehe vectol:

. t.he variorrsrolr: of cach one o'l the sleci-er of i't,e t'- l-r"rnos:m co*iilex ir.

z,-an/r-s of the proitr:!?irle r,ril1 cal'.e on 3 :13ir ,iimensi-on.

"crk on tl"le narasite the l.i,se:se an,i: eF i''.:nio1ol'i'

Tiie grour' reccrtmeld.s

fC5. rt.:: intensi.f icati-o;-r oi stu,:i-es on the '1-./r.a''rics o.f 1.-:g]:9!-rJ- 'roi:u1'a'

tions en,J its e.r:i-let..i.oLcqicrL er'f gcts in tha central r'art of th.c Pro.3rarirre ar3:1 ,

after 1C years of .rector ccrtroi.

:. )l - .- tiie intensifi-cation of str.riies on t}ze evoluti-cn o1 ocular onchocc:c:lasj-:

under the sene con'-iit:-ons es 'lor e-r'ideni-ology,'vith pa:ti-cuia:: attentj-on tr)

lesions oi tire rosteric;: {reqnent of the eye.

conparison of gfia j-1nr:ne resaonse o-f. r-hc, conul-e,tions in. a cont-inueus

zo:; an;l -{-tr a Seasorral trer.S'-i-ssicn z,sfie r.lr-'' lhc search. f o:: ncssi-i1r:

i"rith r:i:a sc'rerity of the .r i.s.,:-'tsc,

103 " - tle :+tudy of th: i,l:,,-rne resircnse of onchocerciasi-s r,ati-ent-s to varic'rs

antigenic stir.luli (lCrl, itetanus.. t::ir Ie a:,ti,;.e;r) an.l rl-ts -,css j ble ef f ects on

ti:e iJevelorrent of tl'e ,iiscase.

lC?. -" tire use of the 3asc contrcl stu,iies 'r".etho.l for tn': eva.l-uation of ri-e.(

f actors in thLt f iolCs in .,n:lch it cc,:1:1 :rovi,'-'.e ^CI-' rri.Eh interestir-- inf o:'ratic:r,

(A stu..v:j this tync is alrea.!\, qoinq on viittr ieqarl to the excess -ortal-iEy o'3

the blin,1); also the develonllent of 1on1itu,.'insl st:fies of cohorts in 'rrI'er to

rorritor thei:: evoluti-on follorrjno vectoi corrErol l'-rr the \,,7ertern exte;sina zaf;'1:.'

110. the develonment of ...atholo3icai stu,.1i-es cf onchocercal le:iors i; this

strre zcne

111" As soon as th: i.ler.tif icaticn of the rarasite becomes -ossible, iE .,i-11

be necessary to 4etcr:rrri-ne the d:lstribution of tho varj-ous strrins (or taxa)

anC their rela.tior.s to the eo:i-4eniolooicsl situation, esrecial 1v in tire

i.-ternerliate zones.
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rrtcrk i-:i the socio'-econo'ii-c'i-eii

The -rou: ;:seo;^:"e:: is

iL2 " the continuat.lon cf the stu -a.)r o,t r:.irlra,corl' trovene-nt9 i-: ti-e vsLL*;'s

rrotecte.: fro.:. onchcc:rcia-s::s ar{ Ehe "Tnthetic nanl:nr of thcn'iith g:1s tr3f'.'

of the:art-icicati-n"- icuntr;es! tlre st'-li).- oi the cliar:--as i-n the, natur2i. si'.'i::on

r:ert therc 1s 1::esult of the s+ctlenert of the ''lev nor'uletions.

1i3, - Ehe stu.-i1,- of the str'.rctures for producLion/ nea::s o' :rroducti?n, F.t':.

-roluctiv i ty of- g1'r" '-.,2i;Lrz settle'i ':or"u-I-ati-rns; thu ttl'r,i.., or the nc', soc-1a1

structures and the re-,'-.eti ons i'rett.:?en nat jves and nigra..:ts, stc,:k' rai-sers and

crop"farners; the st,.r,;,of lhe rol-e of r.rornen j-n Ene r,?r- structures; ar. 1 1j,:1411t,,

the evaluation of infrasEructur:al rreeds of the n.;.r1,,' sattla,j ^orulatioa:. T-rc

sup':or.- of ir.i , :. sreci.al-ize-i aqencl/ s..oescrirrq thc 7rr:.:rar"r.le, cout'i lie so'-rih';

f-c'r Liz last rei^tionet tyires of stu i7"

rntegrsted int,eri i-sc j-p1:-r,ary researcl

114" This tyae of resea:cl. r'hicli i-s nore anll ,;or'l r.ecess.ary fer ti:p tututc cl'

]C.l cal-1s f :r f rank col11':orati-or:. betr.re?n : ?rtners h"viarii-f ferenr netircir

of worl- , a-cc,l cooril inaEioi.. o, t',reir aeti.r j.t'1es, ri.rorous ai,-'r at tn: o,-r.j ectives

a.o-r. selacticrr of tie gites .t': e:.c the rror'i- r,lo-rL br: c:,rri:.i. out "

H,-r.-s 7-^.1r. 1'eCO---reA.lS .
rr.! ,)- - r-

115 " -' en .rLnter-ii.sci'',i.'-,a::1' =tu':y i-:r the "art of t1e r.rgsgqrl] extensl6rl -flBr;

wirere onchoccrciasi-: i-s se'.rere an,i r;hcre the blac1-:f-t-ies rf the', scu!-.:1.:;se/

i. sanctirae Ii ,1 cou'-' are a.ri i-n:';orta-nt if rrot ioi:ri.rar'.t e-l-r-r:nt ai. t-'-,'' l,1ac):'!11'

r:,o'-.rlatica. It sl:rrul:i talr-e in!:o sCCoui-rt tl:c taxoi.-ony anr Ehe ecoloiy c€. t:.- ')

veclors, Iiie leveL of tranc:.,issicn {as can t,e acDreci-e.'.ctt at :resent\, tl':c

epileni-.; loi,ical injices an"i. the r-raEliological na-nifestations c.1 the:.i-sease r.r:d

its socio*econcr:.j.c consequences; it has heen j^cidcC sLreailv in Grrire.t.

11(r. " the resumotio:r e{ the hrlr-an ecoloiy studies:'-n relat:,"n to the c'.cl..c

cerciasi-s vectors, =sneci?.1-ly t.-'e r:e'lj,nement c{ the 'reaI AT?s an,,r L3ls ior
t:'lie va.rious polrrlation qrou3e an.l the variorls ty-'1s cf I-an-i occur.lilcy.
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!i7 . 3- cc,,,:a:a,ijv.- sturl-; l.et'1i..-)-: reiaira.ie.-- :o-ies c:-'i zoz:es i'j t,ro:;t rei.n"':r-:"-'-.

i". sgc;alt-r tc :-,i{e,.Lc\ol--.i .s:.i orhthal-:clor',' or, ti'le ;asis oi l-',:. I occur'ar-cy

-l-1 i-sca:'lc: l-.,:t'.ecn th,.: v: t1r-.q o,1d the v,rctor brae-1 i:r'-' si.t,:, settleneni cleGsii:',' '

-i c i',a:liculqr) .

il l, e 1c.l1c.-r,-u-., c'" tl-e settie:'teri of tl:e n,'-'ote-ci-e-1 './2-Li:--.'s anr- che evcl:lt il-l

cf onciroce-;-'cir-si-s ar!ci,z, the nati.ve: = 
^ r- ti:: :re'' settlers , Layin-t 6'-''h"'sis o:i L'i.-

::is1'.s o t itr.-".aaati-oi'. c,' -: ;ra': i t:s ,','r t-i ''i-^7ango -

l-l-i. t--e st',r"i'r of ti'-e Dcitr-1,t-ial evel-ui-ion i-n t':e v?c"-or of "ri-crof iLari-'::

froa o1..1 f .:r:e1e 'ornc 'iror: trra-ted :o-l:s.

fi,A" ti,.e.;trrl,'r cf t;1c.,iynani.Cs of recr':i,eS3en2e o;":he'lisease a:1 ter

inteffuntio'.r of ,/{iCE.O: C::.trlL, in a zOn"-'nrL'era: il'e -fr'/3--''-?nC:.:'n.:': t}: rzeetCr

fo-ul:-tioris have been --.'--r-nta:'ne-i a-E 4 "t'37:r lctr 1e-rel' to:':13'-:')r'leal:s"

121-" a stir3y of tiee relat:.o:.s !,sirrpr- thc t?e:,sni.ss;-or., tae eli-Caniclo:rr

,:*i I tha c1i:ric^ t -,"ani'1esi:,I:i cr:..: cf. or:c;-rcCerciqs j-s ia J.a- r-ra:islri-nsion rrntre1.t:::1

sites in :lrc'.'cst,:rn -:.:iension zole"

l-?-.t.. the -asr,al.ation cf a sil-r-.1e e.-i-lcricl-o'i-c,:L '.-31 it-erii'? syste.' tliat car'

te :1-.::.1i_,,:,.i tjr t'^.e .-.ari'21.=,.!in- ,loutt-j-ec., rre!erebly '.riihi:r tbe rr|narl.' healtl,'

care services.

Ala!-y'Cu _

The 1ro;r: 1'9'91r'ePd,g -.

123" tl-la sr:i.',-ysis of ti\.c e-rto,rolorjcal .lata in rr1:.ti-cn Eo the ecolc'-jc1-l-

rattern ln4 the e-i4ernioloii-ca1 si-tuatioil a: .r:l-1 as Eo the re 1:assion oi tl-'r:

parasite 1oa:l s ar.'r. tt.3 octrlar ra.nif e:tat:-o":s; th,: etra.luat j-on 6f t-1r.1 eni ie'"i'c-1-l:

1:1ca1 s j..-:lf .-lcanc,: o:i the .rari-olls t1z1 es 'f A.T-' arrd -'ossi-b1f' the redef i-nitiorr

of the.re1ility o:i tie IT7.43'r"tios"

IZ4 " t;re -leveloDr-l.lr:t of a.rrliei mo,Jel1iT7':, a:).' its use in i'-Ieqra'te4 airal',rsi-r

ar.{ the detcr:rinati.o:,: of Ehe tl:rcshcl-de o{ e.i,.ier:i-o1ogica1 sa-fe-t,\"-rhen vector

control i-s i.iiccrru"r,'i,
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l-zt " -' ti:e an.:1'./sis of tne ;''-rici-'rre".ce- of

vector: conErol ani the rislr. {actorr"

ocular tesi.on: an-i ili.ndrrees aFtq'':

L26 " the analysis of th: Inot:.."honlerrie latt lo': the di:if a.reritiatio':. cr l:he

blachf 1;r species "

L27. the 'lenoiiraphi-c ,znalysis

Cenogra'.hic data of th+ 'il16!g :'Ci

o: the E2I vi'1. L;,es a.nC. t;le ref i-no.:r't.:i:t of thc

.4rc3 .1::i itS e:rtexrs'-on3.
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